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SWAMPED IN THE FIRST DITCH
State sovereignty is likely to .get an ex-

hattstive discussion in an unexpected quar-
ter. The Confederate cotton-loan holders
of London have some stock in the ques-
tion. The unfortunates at . their meeting
on the 4th ultimo, with the greatest una-
nimity, agreed to believe that, by what
they call the original constitution of the
United States, each state is a sovereign
State, having a right to secede from the
Union, contract debts, and, though reduced
to Unionism again by the force of arms,
remains liableunder the contract. But, as
the loanwith which the'meeting was con-
cerned was contracted by several of these
sovereign States as constituents of, a gene-
ral government of the whole, the 'cotton
bondersthink it quite clear that each sepa-
rate State Of the overthrownConfederacy
is liable for its due proportion of the loan ;

and they directed counsel to be employed
to this point ; so we shall probably be en-
tertained by the big wigs of the English
bar and bench with it general rehearsal of
the resolutions of '9B-9, and resolutions
and speeches of Democratic conventions,
and authorities pending the rebellion and
-reconstruction stages ofour political history.

There always was mischief in the
famous Virginia and Kentucky resolutions,
but there will be some Dm inthem when
they are brought hometo thereconstructed
rebel States, who went to war upon them,
by the cotton-bonders, as law and gospel
for pro rata contributions to the payment of
the Confederate debts. The rebel authori-
ties are in the habit of saying that they
themselves have been subjugated by supe-
rior physical force ; will they now .claim
that their logic and their principles are in
like manner conquered by force of arms?
Or will they -plead that the Confederacy
-was a limited partnership, and wrisequent-
ly there is nothing liable for its debts but
its assets, and so hold the holders to the
letter of the bond? They will doubtless
-find reasons enough for non-liability, but it
is a rather curious embarrassment of their
situation to find them bothered with their
own doctrine of State sovereignty by their
dunning creditors. The bond-holders were
kind enough to say that they entertain
hopes from this ground of claims. They
have confidence in the whole theory of the
rebellion and in the justice and honor and
consistency of its disciples. State sove-
reignty-has nothing left for itself in this di-
lemma but to get up its best dodging logic,
pay its debts, or repudiate its dogma.

COIINSELFOR THEEPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
The Richmond Times, in commenting

upon the movement headed by Bishop
MEADE, intended to facilitate the reunion
between the Episcopal Church, North and
South, expresses its amazement that any
members of the convention should have op-
posed an effort towards inaugurating " a re-
union of the church upon a basis honorable
to both sections." The Times dwells upon
the fact that the harmony of the Church
had never been disturbed by the agitation
ofthe slavery question, and that therefore
it should be in a condition to set the ex-
ample of the hearty renewal of all old ties,
Which might be more difficult of rearrange-
ment in other of the Protestant churches in
which the discussion hadbeen maintained.

The Times argues thatall the prominent
members of the great religious denomina-
tions should remember " that God inhis in-
finite wisdom has decreed that there shall
not be carved out of the United States two
distinctnationalities." That theterrible ex-
periences ofthe war must have" convinced
every Southern man that the Union is a
fixed fact." Neither the bravery of the
Confederate soldiers, nor the prayers of the

o the Southern Confedera-
Aud that the_ _Confederate

after th'e'mslves to every danger
for four years, now unite earnestly and
zealously- in the opinion that nothing should
be leftundone by the South tending to pro
mote their own happiness as citizens of the
United States ; that this opinion is being
rapidly acted upon by the business men of

,every section, by the great oenevolent SO_
cieties and secretorders, andby the various
political parties, but that "until the work
of reconstruction has been consecrated by
the great religious denominations of this
country, the work of reunion will not be
strong and complete."

The Times strengthens its argument still
more by directing attention to the fact that
certain persons in the North are constantly
asserting that the people of the South are
*fill bitterly hostile to the cause of the
Union, and, secretly, as determined foes to
reconstruction as they have ever been ; and
that if the Episcopal Church, South, should
refuse to reunite with that at the North, it
will cause endless misrepresentations, tend-
ing to the injury of the Southern people,
and postpone that "purified and perfect
union, that union of hearts and hands now
so indispensably necessary for the safety and
welfare of the weaker section."

DOES NOT ASK FOR PARDON
Some Philadelphian writes send-occa

sional letters to the London Times, not
nearly so well as the regular " special cor-
respondent" at New York, but to a certain
extent readable, This gentleman lately
stated that among persons from abroad who
had asked President JOHNSON for pardon
WAS the well-known HIRAM Fuu,uu. In
a letter dated " Grand Hotel, Paris, Sept.
9," Mr. FULLER rather indignantly says to
the 2711168, " This statement not having the
shadow of a foundation in fact, I trust you
will promptly contradict it. As I have
neverviolated the Constitution of the United
States, nor my own political convictions in
regard to therights and wrongs of the indi-
vidual States, I feel under no necessity of
appealing to the 'pardoning power' at
Washington," This is something in the
spirit of JOHN Mrrcnnr.'s redoubted decla-
ration as to pardon-seeking and pardon-
receiving, that he did not deal in the arti-.
ele. If Mr. HIRAM FULLER did not violate
the Constitution of the United States, he has
beenabominablymisrepresented. The very
Times in which he gives his indignant de-.
nial to "the soft impeachment," his lec-
tures, inLondon, infavor of Secession, were
advertised and criticised—they were dead
fitilures, and the cruel critic attributed
each fiasco to their being badly written
and worse delivered." Mr. FULLER, who
has an aristocratic and costly locale in the
most expensive hotel in Paris, is solely
known in this country, to which he be-
longed, as author of an inoffensive volume,
entitled "Belle Brittan's Letters ;" as tra-
velling agent or guide to Dr. CHARLES
liLkeilav in bis American tour, some years
ago, and as proprietor and editor before that
of the New York Evening Mirror, a journal
soremarkably limited in its circulation that
the Herald, (which had a long-standing
paper-war with Mr: FULLER, whom it nick-
named "Colonel Pluck,") once got the
town-laugh on its side by representing him
as such a thorough aristocrat that he actu-
ally went to the expense of printing an
afternoon newspaper exclusively far his own
perusal! 11,

CONSOLATION FOR JOHN BULL.
The British cotton-bonders are setting

43Ininent legal counsel in hot pursuit of the
doctrine that the Oonfederacy was a de
facto Government, and that the United
States Government, as its successor, and
Laving succeeded to its estate, is conse-
quently liable for its debts. Of course,
they will get an opinion, learned, lengthy,
and logical; but if these same cottonhond-
ere have any fancy for trying their claim
upon its merits, we think that the fol-
lowing case would be a better present-
ment of the points at issue !elm Bull,

at the request and on the behalf of a
Tilley of greatly aggrieved and desperately
exasperated subjects of Brother Jonathan,
haying put himself tothe pains and expense
of heating a poker red hot, and said poker
having been heated with the sole intention
of being plunged into Jonathan's bowels,
the aforesaid Jonathan's repugnancy and
resistance alone baying defeated the inten-
tion—the question now stands, should not
the above-mentioned Jonathan pay for
heating the poker ?

Ifthe decision should be against the com-
plainants under this form of action, they
will still have the liberty to sue out a writ
of repleefai for the property exchanged for
the bonds. Marge,amounts ofthis property
can still be found in the possession of the
United States Government, in the shape of
captured cannon, muskets and other mate-
rial of war, together wits itny quantity of
bullets and various othermissiles lodged in
the bodies of slaughtered Yankee soldiers.

Surely there does exist an unsettled ac-
count between consignors and consignees
for these last-mentioned goods, wares and
merchandise. •

Public Entertainments.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATEE.--MiBS Western

has left us, and the "French Spy" has given
way to a "grand legendary, mysterMue, ro-
mantic drama, in five acts, entitled The An-
gel of Midnight.'" What's in enamel Surely,
withsuch 9; title, this drama must succeed.
Miss Josephine Orton, who,by theby, is a Very

good actress and quite pretty, appears in the
principal rine. The play is cast to the full ex-
tent of the stock company, and will be put
uponthe stage in the usual flue style-of the
Chestnut The performance conelndes this
evening with thefarce of " Family Jars." Sa-
turday afternoonnext,at the usual faintlyma-
tinee, the spectacular drama of the "tea of
Ice" will be given. Duties' "Monte Cliristo"
IS underlined, and will shortlybe prodieed.

Anon STREET THE/aim—The engagement of
Mr. Edwin Adams closed on Satrirda37night.
Mr.Adams on that evening appeared intone of
his beatparte—RobertLandry, in theplay ofthe
"Dead Heart." The position of this gentle-
man,amongouryoungtragedian% is honora-
ble sail wellwon. Thisevening Mrs. F. W;Lan-
der,forrnerly Mina JeanDavenport, appears as
Adrienne, theplay of "Adrienne, the Ac.
tress." Mrs. Landerfs reappearance upon the
stage in this city, on the 6th of last May, is
an occasion well r6membered. We doubt
whether actor or actress ever received such
a welcome as was then given her. We can
do no better than to reprint the following,
which appeared editorially in the Press at
that time:

" Five or six years ago, when Jean M. Davenport
retired from the stage, she left no successor. The
place has remained vacant. None of the many
popular actresses who have won fame and fortune
since could be compared with her. Her return to
the stage seems to give new.inspiration to her pro-
fession. Mrs. Lander has not lost in the Interrup-
tion of her professional life any ofthe beauty and
grace of her art, but has seemed rather to have
gained dramatic force and passion."

"Adrienne,theActress," willbe repeated to.
morrow evening. For Wednesday the sensa-
tion drama of "Charlotte Corday" is an-
nonneed. Friday evening "Masks and Faces,
or,Peg Woffington." Monday "Joan d,Arc.,'
Mrs. Lander'S engagement ispositively limi-
ted to twelve nights.

WALIMT-STRBET TaEATRiu-Thefourth week
of Mrs. D. P. Bowers commences this even-
ing, sbe appears as Kathleen, in the drama of

"Peep 0, Day." An engagement has been
made with the well-known actor, Mr. John
McCullough, who takes the role of 'Harry
Kavanaugh. Mary qrace will be personated
'by Miss Effie Germon, and Barney O'Toole by
Mr. Barton Hill.

Tax AMERICAN THEATRE.—Miss Kate Fisher,
withherhorse Wonder, still continues at this
theatre. Saturday evening she appeared as
Tack Sheppard, in the play ofthat name. We
have seen much better Jack Sheppards, yet
Miss Fisher, for soportlya lady,did quite well.
For this week a new drama is announced—-
"Philadelphia by Gas Light." Miss Fisher is
advertised to appear in nine different Mies.
The ever funny S. liemple is in the cast.
Mlle Augusta, who made her first appearance
in this city Monday evening last, is justly en-

titled to the name of brilliant danseuse,but
we mustconfess that she is the only lady con-
nected with this theatre who can so be called.
'Arne Augusta appears every evening this

week. The Niece Brothers, gyinnasts, are
wonders—they are daring in the extreme.

CONCERT. HALL.—Blind Tom, the negro. MI:L-
aical wonder, will continue his concerts at the
above hall during the present week. His

advertisements state that after Saturday

night nexthe will positively leave our city.
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Watkins will continue this week, at the As-
sembly,Buildinge, theiroriginalentertainment
of "Two. Hours in Fun-land." Their enter.
tainnientis of the sprightly character—full of
wit, fun, and frolic. Since their sojourn in
this city, the Assembly Buildings have not
held apoor audience.

BAILEY % Co.'s &mai:EL—Every afternoon
and evening this week, a performance ofGeo.
F. Bally Co.'s circus will be given at the
corner ofBroad andLocust streets. Anumber
of animals accompany this exhibition, and

ru ue exhibited in the ring by their respec-
tive keepers ; and the performance is, we un-
derstandog ealTsgetler-ate- city to-day, and
Will pan in procession, headed by the hip-
popotamus drawn by a train of elephants,
through the following streets : Down Market
to Eighteenth, through Eighteenth to Chest-
nut, down Chestnut to Third, along Third to
Walnut, up Walnut to Sixteenth, through-Six-
teenth toArch, down Arch. to Twelfth, along
Twelfthto Vine, up Vine to Broad, and thence
to the place ofexhibition. -

4as Bills.
MR. EDITOR: Itis bad enough to pay $3 per

thousand cubic feet for gas, indifferent in
quality and supplied through meters which
have the reputation of registering against us'
much more than the actual consumption.
Was the manufacture of gas in the hands of
private companies, whereby competition
would be awake, it could and would be sup-
plied to thepublic at half its present charge.
Thebills from the trustees ofthe Philadelphia
gas•worhsare sent into private houses once a
quarter, and containa notice that the amount
stated is "less live per cent diseountfor prompt
payment of the bill within five days." This
morning, the last day ofSeptember, Ireceived
my gas bill marked asiiprosented Oct. 1." Now
the latter date doesnot occuruntil to-morrow,
which is Sunday. Had the billbeen dated and
presented on Monday, Oct. 2, prompt pay-
ment might have been made up toFriday; but
Presented on Saturday, the last day of Sep-
tember, and ante-dated "October 1," ( which is
incorrect, Sundaybeing a dies non as to busi.
ness,) aclear day is conveyed away from the
consumer who desires toprolltby the discount
for early payment. T. C. D.

OFFICERS' MEETING AT HARRISBURG.--We are
requested to state that °dicers who intend
being present at the meeting atHarrisburg on
Wednesday next, will meet this evening at the
Union Statn Central Committee rooms at 8
o'clock, to makearrangements togo in a body.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OP FRENCH, ITALIAN.
SAXONIC, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &0., THIS
DAT.,--Tht early PMention of the trade is re-
quested to the choice assortment of French
and other European dry goods, comprising.
about 650 lots of, staple and fancyarticles, in-
cluding a full assortment Paris dress goods,
ice pieces black and fancy silks, 30 pieces su-
perb mantilla and bonnet velvets; also, worsted

damasks, shirting flannels, tabby velvets, &c.i
also, 450 cartons Paris bonnet and velvet rib-
bons; also, gloves, veils, trimmings;' L. C.
handkerchiefs and linen shirt <fronts, notional
&e.; also, domestic goods—to be peremptorily
sold, by catalogue, on four months' credit, and
part for cash, commencing this morning, at 10
o'clock precisely, by John B. Myers & CO.,
auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 231 Marketstreet,

WORK OP ART.—Sale of elegant Bohannon,
statuary, Bohemian glassware and *deer-plated

ware.—The elegant goods imported bySignor
Pandolflnni,to be sold at Messrs. Birch /6 Sons
auction rooms, No. 1110 Chestnut street, are
now openfor exhibition. They comprise ele.
gant stone, of new designs, and richly carved
card receivers, tazzes, statuettes, by superior
artists. Also, rich Bohemian glass ornaments
and silver.plated ware.

Wits VALUABLII COAL LANDis AT PUBLIC
SALE.—Messrs: Thomas & Bons advertise some
veryvaluable Broad Top coal land, tobe sold
without reserve. For particulars see adver-
13Sement into-day's Preay.

DANCTIM ACADEMY.—Mr. D. L. Carpenter,
whoserooms are at 623 Arch street, has opened
his school for the benefit of those who are de-
sirous of acquiring the " art.” Dancing, as
taught by Mr. Carpenter, is easily learned, and
the most scrupulous canattend his school, for
none but the most respectable are admitted.
There is nomixture of class.

Mr. 1-Imumnss will hold an important sale of
horses and carriages on Wednesday morning
next at theBazaar, Ninth and Swam streets,
including five valuablehorses, four carriages,
harness, saddles, &c., being tho entire driving
establishment of a gentleman going to Eu-
rope.

Tax FINR Awrs.—B. Scott, Jr., will sell this
(Monday) morning at 10 o'clock, at the Art
Gallery, No. 3.020 Chestnut street, a collection.
of Italian marble urns, vases, fancy goods, M.,
Scc,

Timers CHARGES.-Francis W. Pickens, who
introduced theresolution intotheSouth Caro-
lina Convention, declaring slavery abolished,
was Governor of the Palmetto State in 1861,
and on the fall of Fort Sumpter, addressed the
Charlestonians in the following language:
"We have humbled the flag of the United
States, and as long as I have the honor to pre-
side as your Chiefbiagietrate, so help me God,
no power onearth Shall ever lower from that
fortress thoseflags, unless they be lowered and
trailed in asea o blood."
-Wist.OvEnrori Jun., and his eon, two of the
most expert eminterfeiters In thecountrylwere
arrested inBrooklyn onFriday. When caught
by the detectives they were in the act of 'car-
rying on their business. A large amount of
counterfeit Government and private bank
notes weretOund in their possession.
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THE FIREMEN'S' PARADE.—The com-
mittee Of arrangements of the firemen's pa-
rade met on Saturday evening at the Perse-
verance hose house. John G. Butler, Esq.,
chairman.

The committee onprogramme to whom was
referred the question ofthe dateof theWash-
ington Engine of Germantown,reported that,
having investigated the testimony onthe sub-
jectthey were ofopinion that theWashington
is entitled to date February 28,1764, and to be
placed on the programmeaccordingly. The
report was adopted. Thesame committee re-
ported the followingas the order of the com-
panies in the line on the day of parade, which
wasadopted :

First Division. ilibernia Steam Fire-En-
gine ; AMOriCUS, No. 6, New York ; Firemen's
Association of Newark ; Good Will, Trenton,
N. J. ; Philadelphia Hose.

SecondDivision.—Empire Hook andLadder ;

Alert Hose, New York; Northern Liberty En-
gine; Barnicoat, No. 4 Boston; Good Intent,
Hose; FireMelMAssociation, New York.

Third Division.--Reseue Hook and Ladder,
VigilantEngine, HumaneHose Independence
Engine, Camden ; Mantua Hook and Ladder,
DelawareEngine.

FourthDivision.—Perseverance Hose, Albany
Steam Fire ASSoCiation, Liberty Steam Fire
Company, Jersey City; Washinvton Engine,
Germantown; Neptune Hose, eccacoe En-
gine, Camden.

FUth Division.—Reliance Engine, Hope Hose,
Manhattan, No. 6, New York ; Perseverance
Hale, Lebanon ; AssistanceYegme,

Sixth Division.—Columbla Hose, America En-
gine, Good Will Steam Fire-En_gine, Allen-
town; Sonthwark Hose, Diligent Engine.

Seventh Dtvision.--Washington Hose, Frank-
lin Engine, Plhenis Heae, Washington) of
Frankford ; Fame Hose.

Eighth Division.—Humane Engine, Diligent
Hose,WashingtonEngine, United States Hose,
Friendship Engine.

Ninth Division.—Niagara Hose, New Jersey,
Camden; Columbia Engine, NorthernLiberty
Hose, Minot,No. 7,0 f Jersey City.

Tenth Division.—Rope Engine, America Hose,
Philadelphia Engine, William Penn Hose,
William Penn,of Salem, Mass.

E/eventlaDtvision.—Weccacoe Engine, Robert
Morris Hose, Weceacoe Hoge, Camden; Good
Will Engine,

.

-Vigilant,Pittsburg.
nvelfthDinston.—lndependence Hose Junior,

Readin_g ; Columbia, Germantown, Pennsyl-
vania Hose.

Thirteenth Dirt/Jan.—United States Engine,
Lafayette Hose, West Philadelphia_Engine,
Marion Hose, Marion Hose, NewYork.

'Fourteenth Division.— Fellowship Engine,
SchuylkillHose, Union Fire Company, Rising
Sun; GoodWill Hose.

,FifteerdhDivision.„,—GoodlntentEngine, Raim
bow, Reading- Weiptern Hose Globe Engine;
Water Witch) Wilmington, Del

Sixteenth Dtvision.—Moyamensing Hose, Litre
Oak, _No-44New York ;-Fairmount Engine,
NorhernLi 'beries Association, ofWashington,
D_ C. liberty,Reading.

Seventeenth D ivision.—Franklih Hose, Mon-
roe Engine, Warren Hose, Hand-in-Hand En-
gine,Kensington Hose. t -

Eighteenth Division.—Southwark En.gine,
Spring Guam/ Hose, Manayunk Engine,-Shit-
fier Hose.

Nineteenth Division. Mechanic Engine,
Friendship,Re*ading; SouthPenn Hose,Western
F.ngine, Hope Engine, No. 2, Harrisburg:

Twentieth Divisiori.—lndependenee Engine ;

Geo. B. MeClellan, No. '36, New York; Fair-
mount Hose ; Spring Garden Engine.

Ticenty-tirst Division.—Taylor Hose, Kingses-
sing Engine, Germantown Hose, Tivoli Hose.

nuentrsecandDicision.:-Lincoln Hose, Perry
Hose, INo. 23, New York{ Union Hose,l West
Philadelphia Hose, Cohocksink Hose. -

A motionwas adopted authorizing the Chief
Marshal to countermarch them down Broad
street as far as he may think necessary, to
give the entireline a view ofthe parade.

The usual manner of saluting companies by
lifting of hats,,waSabOlialiedliy a unanimous
vote.

The Chief Marshal was 'directed to halt the
paradefor one haif-hour for refreshments on
the line reachingFonith and Wharton streets.

A committee was appointed to invite the
Mayor, and Select and Common Councils to
view tuna parade at soma az-ranged point.

The Chief and Assistant Engineers were
designated a place in the line, immediately
following the place Marshal.

A motion was adopted, requiring that all
companies who donotreport to thecommittee
previous to the meeting on Friday evening
next, be assigned a position at the rear of the'
entire line. _Adjourned.

THE TRADES' ASSEMBLY OL PHILADED.,
rain.-On Saturdayevening a meeting of the.
Trades' Assembly of Philadelphia was, held,
to hear the report ofthecommittee appointed:
to wait uponiessrs. Morton McMichael and.
Daniel N. Fox, the candidates for the Mayoras
alty ofthis city, to ascertain their views upon
the Eight-hour question. Letters were read
fromboth the gentlemen. Mr. McMichael de-
nies everhaving heard of the paragraph pub-
lished in the circular,having appeared in.
the local columns of is paper, or of the con- •
versation which is reported as having occur-
red between the committee fromthe moulders
and the parties in the front office. He .cer-
tainly never was called upon, personally, in
regard to thematter, or he would have made
the desired correction, if convinced the item
was wrong.

He stated that he, has always been infavor
of organizations among working menfor their
protection. He also stated that he feltSure
that his conduct for the last thirty years had
been such as would warrant any person to be-
lieve he was the workingman's friend. He
complained of the course pursued by the
moulders, innot calling upon him to have the
correction made. In the name ofthe patriotic
Union party, he protests against this most ex-
traordinary and unwarranted attack which
has been made upon it and in behalfofthe
working men of all parties, against this per-
version Of organizations intended for wise
and beneficent purposes to mischievous parti•
san agencies.

Mr. -Fox writes at length in direct advocacy
of the eight-hour system, in that it will Word
the workin man more time to become ac-
quainted with the questions Of the day, and
for healthful recreation, and save that: whe-
ther ina public position or in private life he
shall ever be the warm and steadfast sup-
porter of the interest of the workingmen
generally::..

NAVY YARD ITEMS.—,The United States
steam-frigate Ifesbamony, now on the Stocks
in the navyyard, in this city, will be laimohed
on Thursday next. She will be the sharpest
propeller man-of-war in the world anti the
fleetest ship in the service. The following are
her dimensions:

Length belgigfty 354 ft..
-

-Beam moulded 43 ft. 7 in.
Beam extreme 44 ft. G in.
Depth ofhold 22 ft. 1034 in
Tonnage (under old law) 9213
Tonnage (undernew law) 2019
Displacement in tons 3998
Length occupied by engines,

boilers and coal 172ft.
Therewill be eight main boilers, with four

smoke-stacks ;:four donkey boilers and forty-
eightfurnaces. Shewill carry one thousand
tons ofcoal-475 tons on deck, the remainder
inbunkers in the hold. Her armament con-
sists of sixteen broadside guns on the main
deck rifle§ on forseastle and poop•deek.
anseter ofpropellor eighteen feet.

The Ironsidesis laidup in ordinary, and ,will
not be assigned to duty for some time.

The Bienville is being used as a receiving
ship. Work on theAntietam and rushmatana
will be pushed actively forward.

The Shackamaxon, when completed will be
a splendid vessel. She will be 330feet long.
Herframes are being put up, and a roof has
been erected to protecther from the weather.

A new brick storehouse is now in course of
erection, upon the ground adjoining the site
of the building lately destroyed byfire. It
will be three stories in height, one hundred
and fifty feet long, and fifty feet wide. The
foundation walls are laid, and the building, it
is expected, will be completed in three
months.

The plumber shop and gun-carriage shop
are being enlarged.

A number of new sectional docks have been
erected.

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.—The first an-
niversary of the Sunday-school organized at
theWagner Free Institute of Science, Seven-
teenth street, above Columbia avenue, took
place on Saturday afternoon. The large lec-
ture-room was densely filled with the scholars
ofthe school and deputations from the Sun-
day-schools oftheFirst Presbyterian, Calvary,
Olivet, Tabor, NorthBroad-street,MervinandClinton-street Presbyterian, and Whar-
ton-street Methodist Episcopal churches. The
meeting was called to order by Alexander
Whildin, Esq. He introduced to the audience
Mr. Cummings, who made interesting state-
ments inreferenceto thenew enterprise out of
which had grown the Oxford-street inissiOn.

In June, 1864, an application was made to
Professor Wagner for the use of the large
lecture-room for religious worship on Sun-
days. The request was promptly granted.
Soon after the place was 91=04 for religious
services, and the Rev. Dr. Brainerdpreached
the first sermon. Since then religious worship
has been kept up weekly, thestand being sup-
plied byrulaleters from different persuasions.

A school was organized in this building,
which now numbers 225 scholars and 19 teach-
era, and in view ofthe demand for achurch in
that neighborhood, the lot on the northeast
corner of Broad and Oxford streets has been
purchased, which is of sufficient dimensions
toerect a large church edifice and a first-class
chapel for Sunday-school and other purposes.
The chapel will accommodate more than 500
adult persons or 600 children, and will be com-
pleted early in the coming year. During the
afternoon abeautifully-bound Bible was pre-
sented to Professor Wagner by Roy. Dr.
Adams from the scholars. He made some elo-
quentallusions to the sacred volume.

Professor Wagner replied in an appropriate
manner...... .

Addresses were made by J. T. Stites, Esq.,
and rather Martin, the great Sunday-sehool
advocate, and others, and the exercises were
then closed with sineing .and the benediction
from the Rev. Mr. alkins pastor of Calvary
Presbyterian Church.

The audience then, by request, visited themuseum, in the upper part of the building, to
inspect the large collection of valuable relics
and works of art.

THE COOPER-SHOP REFRESHMENT SA-
Wou.—The well-known Cooper-shop Refresh.
mont Saloon, of this city, which, duringthe
four years of war,fed so many thousands of
our hungry soldiers, has again returned to its
old business. Before the war began, itsro-
prietor, Mr. Cooper, employed some thirty
men there, making shooks for sugar hogs-
heads, for shipment to theWest Indies. The
business was a large one, for -Mr. Cooper had
in operation also live large establishments in
theoak forrests of theAlleganies, getting out
staves on the ground where the trees grew.
Thewarbroke out. The rebels let loose a pi-
rate ship, the Sumpterand no more shooks
were wanted to fill with sugar. John Bull
threwuphis hat and took the game from our
hands. Alr. Cooper threw up his hat, closed
his shops, refitted them for the use of passing
troops, and encouraged his young men to take
upa musket and try their hand at shooting
traitors. Most of them did so. Now every-
thing is changed. Some forty men areagain
at the old work ; there is no longerany clatter
of plates and coffee cups, but instead, re-
sounds the stroke of the mallet and the
whirof the adze. Piles of shooks are stacked
around it, and again ourvessels are transport-
ingthem to the plantations of theWest

A HEAVY TERM.—During the August
term of the Court of Quarter Sessions, which
closed on Saturday last, Judge Ludlow tried
3.52 eases, some of them of great importance
and intricacy. The labors •of a Judge in the
Courtof Quarter Sessions are very arduous,
and when we remember that in addition
thereto, he has the business of the Court of
Common Pleas and Orphans' Court to attend
to, unsaybe imagined that the position is by
nomeans a sinecure.

SUDDEN DEATH ON CHARLES HENRI.—
Charles Henri, an actor of- the Arch-street
Theatre, diedsuddenly onSaturday afternoon,
of disease of the heart, at his home, No. 729
Green street. Mr. Henri was well and favora-
blyknown in the profession and with the pub-
lic. His loss will be regretted by a large circle
of friends.,

SITNHAY CARS.—On Saturday night a
Sunday car league was organized at Dr. Lan-
dis, Hall, Thirteenth and Girard avenue. The
objectof the league is to have the cars run on
Sunday. A discussion of the subject will be
had next Friday evening at the same place.

RUN Ovan.—Samuel McPherson, aged
four years,was run over by acarton Saturday
morningat Sixteenthand Filbert streets; andseverelyinjured.

.s.—Anexciting game
on Saturdayafternoon,
nwealth and Neptune
a the 'grounds of the
lamond streets. The
ous by six runs, as will
g score:

NEPTENE.
O.R.

4rbn, p 1 6
'Diverge, e -2 5
Budd, Istb S 4
llfagarge,2d b 3 4
Solomon, c. f 4 2
Sell, 1. f 2 4
Crow, r. f 2 4
Eckstein, d 3 4
Bruin, s. s 1 a

OUR NATIONAL GAM
ofbase ball was_played
between the Common
clubs, of this city, on
latter, Fourth and Di
Neptunes were vietoric
be seen by thefollowirs

Lowry, c ;1 6
Yarrow, P , 1 6
Pohl, s. s 1 5
Stonaldson, Ist b.... 3 1
Browne, 2d b 2 3
Biggins, 3d b 3 2
Wood, 1. e 2 2
Ward, e. f. 4 2
Peabody, r. f 9._2

Total 21 29 T0ta1........
HUNS MADE IN EACII INNING.

•••••••=r••••••

Commonwealth
Neptune

2L 36

1 21 45181 7 Totit.o41 4GI 8 2
..

335.... 1148 0 31 5 35
Time of game—Three hours.
Umpire--Mr. Bell MinervaB. B C.
Scorers—Messrs. T. E. Gilpin and J. Smith.
A game ofbase ball wagplayed on Baturday,

between the Athletic Club, of this city, and
the NationalClub, of Jersey City, in which
the Athletics were victorious bythe extraor-
dinary score of 114,against 2 for the Nationals,
which they made hi the first and fourth in-
nings. Itis probable that such an overnolidina-
ing victory wasneverbefore achieved by any
club. The following is the score :

ATHLETIC. NATIONAL, OF JCR. CITY.
0.R.0.R.

Kleinfelder, e........ 3 14 Gough, cMcßride, p 1 10 Denmead, p
Reach, Idb 2 15 Edwards, 1 f 4 0
Wilkins, e s 4 12 Tilden, c f 1 1
Berkenstock, Ist b... 4 10 Leather, rT 3 0
Luengene, c 6 9 Post, let b 3 0
Potter, 3111) 2 11 Warren, 3d b 0
Smith, 1 f 2 12 Dingier, 25-b a 0
E. Gaskill, r f 312 Wagner, s a - 3 0

Athletic
National

EONS MADE EACH INNINGS
MEE 5 6 71 3 9 Total.

11100 118128 5 14017 190 114
1 0 II 0 0 01 2

Rome runs were obtained byKleinfelder, 5 ;

Mcßride, 3; Reach, 4; Wilkins 3•Berken-stock, 2 ; Luengene, 2; Potter, ; asklll,ll.
Total; 25.

At two &clock to-day the Middieswill play
a game with the Pastime Base-ball Club, of
Baltimore, on the grounds at Fifteenth and
Columbiaavenue. The gamewill nodoubtbe
an interesting one, as the " Pastime is the
champion club of Baltimore.

Atlantic vs. Athictic.—The greatgame be-
tween these renowned clubs (the ffrst of the
new series, best two out 'of three) wiU take
place atWashington on Monday, the 9th inst.
The Athletics 'expected to play this game in
Brooklyn, but have made thepresent arrange-
ment in deference to the wish of President
Jobnson, wbo'desires to witness the contest.
Of course, theSympathies of all Philadelphia
is with the Athletics. Should they win, the
second game will be played in Brooklyn.

TOOTHPICKS FOR MATCHES.—Saturday
evening a party of young men, who had been
indulging rather freelyin the flowing;bowl,
entered a saloon on Chestnut street for thepurpose oftaking another "smile." The' drink
was taken, and, neof thenumber desiring tolight his cigar, looked around for matches.
He soon discovered, as he thought, a number
ofthe wished-for articles in astand upon the
counter. He struck one after another upon
the woodwork,andwhen hehad wastedabout
fifty in this manner, he discovered that he
had been spending the last five minutes in en-
deavoring to. strike fire with wooden tooth-
picks.

LuroolaT MONUMENT FUND.—The fol-
lowing sinushave been received b3r James L.
Claghorn, treasurer ofthe Lincoln Monument
Association; at the office, 921 Chestnut-street :

"Junior state Guard," per H. C. White,
treasurer $2OO 00

Pawnee Tent, NO. 18, Daughters of the
Forest, per Mrs. A. B. Saxton—M. D.
Shults and J. Clymer 30 00

Eleventh Ward, per C. B. Andress 100 00
Loraine White 1 00

=
• .

THE WAGGER FREE INSTITUTE OF
SOINNOE,-The popular eOureeoflectures begins.
Monday, October 2, at 7y,P.M. Admission free.
All areAnvited to attend--male and female.
Two lectures every week, from 7 1/.to 934'. Mon-
day, Ty, 2. M.,_preology 2.14 P. M., 2loontion.

IT-0C4.1.. BUSINESS.

PHITyADELIPRIA., September SO, 1865.
J TV.Forney, -.Esq., Publisher of The Press:
, DEAR SIR; Lact.evening I had the good for-
tune to be present at Sansom-street Hank and
weE enabled:to witness the ceremony of the
preeeritation of banners to the Grand Council
ofthe State ofPennsylvania, and Unity Lodge
of;Philidelphia, Grand United Orderof 0. F.,
by the ladies of the Lincoln Association. The
bannera were of the most exquisite workman-
ship, and cost seven hundred and fifty dollars.

The presentation speech was madeby Mr. D.
C. McGuin. The reception speech, by Mr.

-'Charles Jones, was replete with excellent sen-
timents, einnenae and grace.

An address was made by ColonelPhilip g.
White. The Colonel took decided ground in
favor of the equal political rights of all men,
without distinction of color. His remarks
were_well received, and heartily cheered,

Thar following letters were received, from
Hon. WilliamD Kelley and Hon. James M.
ScoveLvand read 4to the meeting by Mr. Chas.
B. Cony

CAMDEN, N. J., Sept. 24, 1868,
A. McKinney, Beg., P. a. Master, Jfe...

DEan Bin: Absence from home has preventedan
earlier answer to your flattering letter of the 20th
instant. 1 mostheartilyapprove ofthe objectofthe
presentation of banners bythe Lincoln Association
ofLadies ofPhiladelphia.
I have promised to speak elsewhere on the 28th,.

the evening youname, but should there be ally dig
Sanity in yourprocuring speakers Iwill endeavor to
be excused from my engagement already made, so
that Imay be with you.

The object to which youwill apply the funds you
raise—a timely provision for those whomour brave
boys (who have fallen inthis glorious wgr) have left
behind them, appeals strOngly to my heart. As one
of our own poets has beautifully-said:

• ...For every stripe ofstainless hue,
- And every star inthe field ofblue.
• Ten thousand of the brave and true.
Have laid them down and died."

I believe inhonoring everywhere that flag-which
our sons and brothers have,,througbfouryears ofa
,terrible war, made the emblem. ofnationality and
liberty and power revered at home and respected
abroad.

Thanking yon.rngst_ cordially, and through you
AlwriZL-r represent, for the invitation toyou, am, very sincerely, yours,

JAMIIS M. ScovEL.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25, 1855.GENTLEMEN': Iunfortunately mislaid a courteousnote inviting me to be present at the Hag presenta-tion at hansom -street Rai en the eYening of the

28th, and anunable toremember the name by which
it was signed.
I regret that I eanaot be present. I am under a

series ofengagements to speak in the nortliwo.tort,
counties of our State, and will he in Erie on the
280. Yours, very truly, Wax. D. KELLEY.

Meters. MCKINNEY, MULL. COMI/1111CC,
James Melernmmell;Grand Master G. 11.0. of

0. F., presided with much dignity and ability.,Abraham McKinney, Past Grand Master,
chairman of the committee of arrangements,
ably and efficiently performed the 1a1?9r4 as-signed to Ills position.

Much credit attaches to him for the zeal he
has shown in having thebanners completed in
time for the display I was permitted to wit•
nes% as well as the happy manner ofprovi-
ding everything desirable for comfort and
pleasure upon the occasion.

The refreshment tables were loaded with
choice fruits cake, confections, ice cream, &c.

The artist, Mr. B. B. Bowser, of this city, has
succeeded inp roducing masterpieces fromthe
best designs in thehighest style ofart. Mr. B.
is a colored man of tine qualities and highat-
tainments.

Boyers , Brass Band was in attendance du-
ring theentire evening, andperformed several
fine pieces.These banners are tobe carried inprocession
at Baltimore, on Friday, the 6th of October,
upon the occasion of the great demon tration
of the O. U. O. of 0.F. in that city. The cor-
ner-stone for a magnificenthall will be laid in
Baltimore at that time.. The Governor of Ma-
ryland and Mayorof Baltimore will aid in the
ceremonies.

Ilearn that the order in this city are about
to purchase asite for a hall of similar dimcn•
sions of the one about to be commenced in
Baltimore.

Iwasgratifiedwith what Isawand heard last
evening, and am much pleased with theflour-
ishing condition of the numerous lodges in
this city, and delighted to find their interests
in thehands ofable, high-minded and honora-
ble men. ' 6 OBSERVER."

THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBI-
TION Of the Montgomery County Agricultural
Society, at Springtown, two miles from Nor-
ristown, commences to-morrow, October an.
General JohnF. Hartranft is to act chief mar-
shal. There will be a great sale ofgovern-
ment horses on the occasion. The fair pro-
misesto be a, greatsuccess..

THEATTENTION ofourreaders is called to the
verybeautiful collection ofOil Paintings now
exhibited at Scott's Art.B,llery,lo2o Chestnut
street. We notice some remarkably line pro-
ductions amongthis collection, which are to
be sold at auction on the evenings of October
3d, 4th and sth, at halfpast 7 o'clock.

THE ATTENTION of our readers is called toan
advertisement, in another column, ofthe Wo-
men's College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York.

THE PRESS IN THE EIGHTEENTH WARD.—Hen•ry J..llabliston, No. 1431 Frankford avenue, is
now prepared to receive subseriptione to /he
Press. Copies for Sale at his counter at an
earlyhour every morning.

CHARLES H. Owinis,l63North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-nmde calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

CITY ITKIVII4.
SI Economy in Eitel.

The people of Philadelphia have froth time
to time heard a great deal about the advan-
tage of using gas-consuming stoves. There
can, of course,be noquestion asto the validity
of this claim in cases where the stovereally
possesses the gas-eonsuming quality. There
is such a stove in Philadelphia, that really
merits the name, the inventor and manufac-
turerof which is Mr. J. S. Clark, No. 1008 Mar-
ket street. After twenty years' of experience
in the Stove, Heater and Range business,
during which Mr. Clarkhas sedulously studied
the wantsofthe community, he has succeeded
in giving to the world a stove which as nearly
approximates perfection as it is possible for
any human invention to do. Mr. Clark's ge-
nius as a practical mechanic, longexperience
in business and well-known disposition to
please his patrons and save their money, are
all strikingly combined in the stove under
consideration, and we could ask no greater
good upon the public at large than that every
family in the land was supplied with oneof
them,

Descending from generalities,however, we
may state, that there are not less than seven
distinctive points of merit combined in this
Stove, which may well challenge the worldfor
competition. They are thefollowing

Ist. Their economyoffuel. This in itself, at
the present high price of coal, is asplendid
recommendation. One ton of coal has been
known to keep this stove in full blast for six
months, and one ton and a half is all that it
requires during the six months, including the
winter season! This claim has been estab-
lished by actual experiment, and hundreds of
the most respectable witnesses whohave tried
them arewilling to attest its truth.

2d. For Baking and Roasting they are un-
rivalled.

3cl. They boil more quickly than any other
stove ever invented.

4th. For keeping fire all night they have no
equal.

sth. The ashes and. clinkers can be removed
from. them without the inconvenience of In-
setting the hands.

6th. Theirextraordinary durability.
7th. The lire in them to undersuch admirable

control—the draft being perfectly air-tight—-
that any desired temperature can be secured
and maintained for a given length of time
with the utmost ease. The results of this
arrangement, in all the various culinary pro.
cesses, are much more satisfactory, and the
quantityof fuel consumed .infinitelysmaller,
than canbe said of any other stove extant.

Altboughthey aresold and guarantied there
has never been a single instance inwhich they
have given practical dissatisfaction. This,
considering the fact that Mr. Clark can show
onhis books, as references, thenames ofabout
two thousand purchasers, is a remarkable re•
cord for even so good a thing as an inimitable
gas-burning,fuel-saving Stove. We have de-
signedly employed the word inimitable from
thefact that all the attempts which have been
made by unprincipled dealers to imitate this
wonderful Stove have been wretched abor-
tions, much better calculated to enhance the
fame of Mr. Clarksarticle than to enrich their
authors.

Wewould merely state in conclusion that
this stove of Mr. Clark's is exactly suited to
thewants of all, housekeepers ; the rich be-
cause itis afirst-rate article, and the poor be-
cause it is a great economizer of fuel. It will
readily be seen that every stove of this cha-
racter sold becomes aStanding advertisement.
It has now been in use four-years, during
whichit has attainedanenormous gale. Those
facts have doubtless stimulated the cupidity
of certain dealers above referred to, who have
carried their imitations, as the phrase goes, as
far as the law allows. hese men have, how-
ever, unwittingly paid the Clark stove a high
compliment, as it would be folly to attempt to
counterfeitany otherbut a first rate article. In
view Ofall this, ouradvice to buyers ofstoves
is, to select the genuine Mark Gas /turner.. You
will getvalue for your money, and will pa-
tronize his establishment forever after.

MULTIIN IN PARVO.-11 any of OUT readers
will take the trouble, and beat the expense of.
purchasing one of each of the best Sewing
Machinesextant, omitting the" Wheeler & Wil-
son,,, they will find by experiment that the
Wheeler & Wilsan, Machine alone combines in: it
every desirable quality that is contained inal/
the rest. Ifence,their enormous sale, 200,000 of
these instrumentsbaying already been sold,
Of which Over 7,000are now in use in this city
ministering to the happiness of as many
homes.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOGDS.—dentle-
men will find everything in this department

at Mr. Georgs grant's, No. 610 Chestnut street
Inunder-clothing, elegant scarfs and cravats,
suspenders, &c., this stock has no parallel.
Hiseelebrated "prize-medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OP THE AGE is "The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrieon, et the old stand, Nos. 1. and a North
Sixthstreet. Work done byhand in the beat
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

&pm:ma Da.r.—Charms Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel, will open on Wednesday,
October 4th, the most beautiful stopk of

misses, and children's hats, ever of-
fered to the public, The trade supplied.

THE TAKING 08 WABHINGTON.—The army of
pardon-seekers seems to have been more suc-
cessful than Lee's army ever was, for it has
Captured Washington, and pretty well occu-
pied the District of Columbia. A good many
ofthem lookparticularly seedy. Inthe words
of the old song, " Someare inrags, and some
in jags,and SOMI3 (not runny) invelvet gowns."
President Johnson should make it a condition
of every pardon that the recipent should at
least look decent by procuring a new suit at
the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above
Sixth.

GENTLEMEN are requested to examine the
stock of elegant new styles of silk, felt, and
cloth hats, which will be opened this week at
CharlesCaldera & Sons, Continental Hotel.

CURTAIN STORE, 1026 CileStnut.—C.M. Stout dG
Co. Has a beautiful stook of 13roeatella,Piano
Coverg,Reis and Damasks, at reduced prices.

NOTICES.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC
"SATURDAY

OFFICE OF •'SATURDAY
No. 10S SouthTHIRD street,

SEPTEMBER 30, 1865
The unpreccdeuted success which ourpaper has

met trom an appreciative public, has exhausted the
whMeof ourfirst edition. We can-butexpress both
our thanks and our regrets—thanks for our recep-
tion, and regrets that a better judgment andfore-
thought did notprovide a larger supply. We shall,
in future, endeavor to guard against a like occur-
rence, and also to make the next and all following
numbers of "Saturday Night" even more interest-
ing than the preient issue.

News-Agents and Periodical Dealers will please
send Intheir orders by Thursday morning.

DAVIS & ELVERSON,
Publishers and Proprietors of"Saturday Night.

TEE REFINEMENT OF THE FACE iss in
good Complexion. Nothing so much gives coarse-
ness to it as a skin studded withMorphew,Pimples.
and Black Specks.Get rid of these disfigurations
by the use of " EMAIL DE FARM,which Hrs.
D. P. Bowers, Vestvali, and Miss Western
endorse for removing all foreign deposits and dis-
colorations, and rendering the skin white, soft, and
transparent. Sold by all first-class Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dressers. oc2-mwstf

WINDOW SHADES—Buy them from, the
manufacturer, Beautiful atoo° at low prices. C.
W. Clark, corneunl.tnand Chestnut, Sdfloor. En-
truoc., anemia street. oc2-3t*

001111 AND ',BATHER-LINED CIDER,
Vinegar and Wine Stiggots; Coal Oil Faucets, of
Brass or Iron; Brass Backing, Bottling, Liquor
and Ale Cocks; Pewter Cork stops and Faucets,
and several kinds of Molasses Gates, for sale at
TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

THE MOST CARELESS OF BIDDIES CAN
scarcely injure the Indiazitibber Handle Table Cut-
lery, as it will stand boiling, knocking and other
hard 'kitchen usage, where other handles would be
destroyed. Forsale, withother kinds, by TRUMAN-
dc SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET'
Street, below Ninth. - , it

THE CONSUMERS' MUTUAL COAL COsf-
PANY.—Anumner ofthe Stockholders,inviewofthe
approaching Sheriff's sale of the property of the
Compliny, and for the purpose of saving themselves
from loss, have associated to raise a fund for the
Purpose ofpurchasing the property at said pale.

The following officers have been elected:
JOHN McARTIDLTH, Presidcnt, 1947Locust st.
Frederick Steeb, Director, 30 South Third street.
A. R. Foering, Director, 113 Mort% Second street.
JonesWebster, Director, 50 North Fifth street.
Zophar C. Howell,Director, 900. Chestnut street.
Jacob Monk, Director, 1839Arch street.
Charles Bullock, Director, northeast corner of

Sixth and Archstreets.
E. M. Jones, Director, 329 Market street.
William W. Smedley, Director, southwest corner

of Fifth and Walnut streets.
Charles A.Kurlbaum, Director, so uthwestcorner

ofFront.and Oxford streets.
M. Slottnaker, Director, 1120 Noble street.
S. W. Dutton, Director, 298 South Fifth street
John McArthur, Director, 1017 Locust street.
IleuryHaines, Treasurer, 417 Walnut street
They believe that the property can be bought at a

verygreat sacrifice, and that every participator in
the proposed organization will be enabled not only
to save his old, but to make a handsome profit in
the new investment. As the capital of the new cum-
pony will lie much leas than that of the old, and
there will therefore be room for a portion only or
the old Stockholders, those who desire to unite in
the enterprise must apply before THURSDAYnoon,
Sib init., to either ofthe above, or to

T. F. MANN, Secretary,
oc2-3t :534 South SIXTH Street.

BELTY, CARRINGTON & CO
723 CHESTNUT. STREET, '

Manufacturers of all kinds of.WINDOW SHADES
for Stores and Dwellings, and agents for

BRAY'S SERINO-BALANCE WINDOW-SHADE
FIxTURES.

Swiss, French, Nottingham, Application, and
other Lace and Muslin Embroidered CURTAINS,
at the CURTAIN STORE of

E.ELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,
se22-fmlm 723 CHESTNUT Street.

To TiroPF. SVIIo SIIFFER.—It would seem
almost Incredible that Mon will continue to suffer
when sucha Remedy as PLANTATION BITTERS
Iswithin theirreach. Persons troubledwith Head-
ache, Low Spirits, Heartburn, Pain in the Side,
Buck, orStomach, Cramps, Bad Breath, and other
symptoms of that horrid monster, Dyspepsia, are
earnestly Invited to test this Remedy.

These BITTERS are very pleasant, and will not in-
jure the weakest Stomach.

Nochange of diet is necessary while tieing them.
Werecommend mitiente to eat all they want of the
best the marketaffords.

As an Antidote toDisease, PLAXTATION BITTERS
are of great value. Take them when the first un-
pleasant symptoms appear, and you may avoid
weeks and months of prostrating sickness.

The first trial will do you good. You will feel its
beneficial effect at once.. . . .. .

Particularly recommended to weak and delicate
ladles requiring something to brace and build
them up.

se3o-6t) SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE COMPLEX/OH AND HADL—Bald

Beads and Bare Faces covered, (}rayHairrestored

Light Hair darkened, Weak 'Hair strengthened

and Bushy 'Hair beautified.

Also, Pimpled Faces cured, purified, and made

SOfil eiupotU, clor, end beautiful by the use of

CHAPMAN'S CELEBRATED RECIPES. jMailed

free toThose wishing to give them an honest trial.

TheseRecipescan be obtained without charge by

return mail by.addressing

THOS. I'. CHAPMAN
°DEMIST AND PERFUMER,

selB-mwfatdWU 831BROADWAY, NewYork.

HALL'S HATE RENEWER Ili THE MOST
perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no Injurious ingredients. Itwill restore grayhair
to its original color—will prevent the hair falling
ent—and will promote its growth. It is p. splendid
hair dreaming—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous; and silken; It. P.HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N, H.. PraprLetors.

A CARD

TO THE OENTLEIDIN OF PHILADELPHIA.

We are prepared to prove to the fall satisfaction
of every one that a gentleman can be WELT.
DEBBBED at no greater cost than if BADLY
DIMMED.

That Inreality there is nothingsaved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, 'When the same
amount ofmoney invested willsecure elegance and
gracefulness in style, and accuracyin Rt.

With our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, we can at short notice suit the most particu-
lar; and from our fine assortment ofuncut goods,
please the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for
Ready-made Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Please call.

W ANAMAKER & 'BROWN",
Popular Clothiers,

S. E. cornerSIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Special Department for CustomWork. se27-tf

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
coachman's Coats, Coat&Mania CIAO,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, rants—varied styles,'
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
rests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys , Clothing, Boys , Clothing,
Boys, Clothing, Boys , Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys+ Clothing, Hopei Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

HuntingCoats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, flouting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coate,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Beingconstantly supplied from Foreign Import
tions and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortment ofREADY-MADE
CLOTHING at reasonable prices.

Also, a splendid stock or DITCUT GOODS fee
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made to order at the shortest notice.

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
BROWNSTONE CLOTHING, HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

EYE, Ent, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. isAAcn, M. D., Oeullat and Auxin,
SID PINE Street, Artificial eyes Warted. NQ
thanefor examination. aul7-ti

RUPTURE TRUSSES. -- Just received, a
choice assortment ofAdults+, Youths+ and Infants+
“French Indestructible Trusses:” alsO, a cOM-
plete Diva of best varieties, made to spectra order,
for adjustment in my Wire andLadies+ Truss and
Brace Store. C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
cor. of TWELFTH and RACE Ste. ee23-lot

Fir "PRICES REDUCED.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Air Popular
Clothing

Ali-House,
Air 9A.SHALL, P. E. cor. SIXTH and MARIM

MARRIED.
FAENMSI-51.41111.--On the Nth tilt., et LapidOft,

the residence of Judge Leiper, by Rev. Alexander
Heberton, J. Edward Farman" and Miss Eliza L.
Smith, daughter of thelate Thomas M. Smith.

DIED.
BUTLER.-On the morning of October Ist,

Jeremiah Butler, in the 66th year of his age.
Funeral services at the Church ofthe Epitilianv,

on Tuesday, the Sd inst., at 334 o'clock P. 91
TIERS.—On the 29th of September, 1865, William

11. Tiers, in the 37th year of his age.
Therelatives andfriendsof the familyare respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral services,at his
late residence, No. 1431 Girard avenue, on Monday.
afternoon, October 2d, at 5 o'clock. The remains
will be taken to Urbanna, Ohio, for interment. a

REDMAN,--011 the 30t11 September, Miss Mary A.
Redman.

Her friends and those of thefaintly are invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her
brother-in-law, Mr.Vito Viti, No.513 South Fourth
street, ou Wednesday morubT, at 9 o'clock.

Funeral services at St. Mary a Church. aaa

P.A.TTERgON.--Atilliestitut 11111, on Friday, *ep-
tomer29111, Jane Cuyier. -wire of Joseph Patterson.
The male friends of the family are invited, without

furthernotice, to attend the funeral, from her late
residence,near Gravees Lane Station, Chestnut
Hill, on uesciny, October 3d, at 3 o'clock. precisely.
A train will leave the depot, Ninth and Olden
streets, at 2 I'. M. Interment at North Laurel
Eill.

THOMAS.—On the 26th instant, at Washington
city, D. C., from injuriesreceived July 14th, 1864,
.while in the line ofhis duty, LieutEnant Harry Clay
Thomas, 22dRegiment Veteran IteSett'n C02112. for:
merly of the Scott Legion (68th P. V.), in the 22d
year ofhis age.

Due notice willbe given ofthe funeral. vvv
HOOPES.—On the. 29111 ult., Jasper Hoopes, in

the 52d year of his age.
Interment at Welt Chester, on- the 3d Inst. at 2

F.M. *5

BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH MOUSSE
LINES,gI.-Lupins all-wool full double

width Mousseline de Laines at $1 a yard.
BESSON 86 SON, Mourning Store,

se2B No.918 CIiESTNI Street.

JOUVIN& CO., BLACKKID GLOVES
—Genuine Jonvin Kid Gloves. Ladies , sizes

from No. 6 to 8, inclusive, just received by
RESSON &SON.

se2B No. 918 CHESTNUTStreet.

TYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL GOODS.
MagnificentSilks and Shawls.
WinceysWineeywith CSlolktteonhactin.
Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin,s Merinoes, New Colors.
SaintBernard Square Shawls. se6-tf

•

TWENTY•FOURTH WARD,
SIXTH PRECINCT.—A meeting of the

Union citizens of the precinct will be held THIS
(Monday) EVENING. at the house of John Mars,
corner of HAVERFORD ROAD andjANOASTER

NUE. Byorder ofthe Executive Committee.l*
DILItTENT FIRE-ENGINE COM-

PANY.—AnAdjourned StatedMeeting THIS
EVENING, at 7,16 o'clock. Members intending to
parade please take notice.

CHARLES II WARRIN, Secretary.

igrs THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY has declared a DIVI-

DEND of TWO AND A HALE PERCENT., paya-
ble at their Office, No. 412 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia. onand after MONDAY, October9th, 1865.

oc2-50 L. CHAMBERLIN', Treasurer.
STARRY /I E A:V EN S DIREC.

TORY.Another last Course of six Lec-
tures, next week . at BOYS' SCHOOL, N. E. Cor.
BROAD and SPRING GARDENu commencing
second day (MONDAY) Evening, at dM, o'clock.

Come, now, learn to name an out the
STARS ON THE C/rE&S SKY,

and have the use ofa good Telescope. se3o-2t*

Itaf. NOTICE.--THE STOCKHOLDERS
ofthe NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF. PHILADELPHIA are
hereby notHie4 Oatan Election will be held at the
office of Me Company, N0.041 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 6th of Octoberproximo, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
for the election of Officers andDirectors to serve
said Company for the ensuin, year.

10-WIEN PEYTON,
se3o-3C^ Secretary..

ligr OFFICE BIG SANDY OIL CO.,
No. 41:11 WALNUT Street.

An Adjourned Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe
Company will be held oniIMONDAY, October2,at 8
o-elock,i' M. at the Olilee of the Como:myNo,
904 WAS NUT Street, second floor. Full attendance
absolutely necessary.

se3o-2t* WM. W. ALLEN, Sec'y.

garMININQOFFICE OF
COMrANY.

THE RESOLIITE

rlilLADßLeiliA, Sept. 25, 1525.
NOTICE is hereby givtn that an instalment of

FIFTY CENTS per share on each and every share
of the Capital Stock of beenESOLUTE 3IININGI-
COMPANYhas this day called in, payable on
or before the lath day of October 1865 . at the Office
of the Treasurer, NV, 3RI- WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia. Byorder ofthe Directors.

seas-tolo IL A. HOOPES, Treasurer.
litgr NOTICE—BANK OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.—Notice is hereby given that the -Notesof the Bank of Perkneylvania will be paid in
full upon presentation and proof. at the (unto of
the Assignees, No. 407 LIBRARY Street, ia the
City of Philadelphia. Parties holding notes of the
said Bank not yetpresented are notified that un-
less the same are presented and proved at the As-
signees' Office oh or before the FIRST DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1865, they will be debarred from all
claim thereon. W. O. PATTRELSQN,

W. L. SAVAti }Assignees,
J. D. TAYLOR,

aul4-mtoci No. 407 LIBRARY Street, Philada.

WLAW DEPARTMENT, LIMITER.
SITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—A Term will

begin on MONDAY, October2d. The Introductory
Lecture will be delivered by Professor E.SPENCER
MILLER, at 8 o'clock P. M., at the lecture-room of
the 'University. sel9-tot

PENNSYLVANIA. mum comb
PANY.—A Special Meeting of the STOCK-

HOLDERS will be held at No. 428 WALNUT St.,

seelsoter on the
t attendlldtai business

October next, at 3
ness of the An-

nual Meeting•and, if thought best, to authorize the
Directors to close up the affairs ofthe Company.

Also, to transact any other business which may
come beforethe meeting.

5e2i,25,0c2-3t. JOHN GULLIVER, Secretary.

IIIArOFFICE CALDWELL OIL COD.
PANY, usji WALNUT Street, Second

Story. PUILADELiqta, &pt. 28, 1881
Notice is hereby given that at tile annual meeting

of the Stockholders of the CALDWELL OIL CO
PA,IBY. to heheld at the office of the Company, No.
falS% WALNUT Street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day ofOctober, 1865,at 12 o'clock M.a proposition
Will be submitted to reduce the Capital Stock from
two million dollars ($2,o00,000) to eighthundred thou-
sand dollars ($800,000).JOHN H. BROWN,

ROBERT SMITH,
• BENJAMIN A. FARNHAM,
IiEORVE H. STUART/

se2soc2 Odedt ___Directors.
rec." BURNING SPRINO 01.1. COM-

PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of the BURNING
SPRING' OIL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
will be held on SATURDAY. October 7th, at
o'clock P. M., at 409 WALNUT Street. An Elec-
tion for Directors will be held, and business of Im-
portance will be brought before Ihemeeting.

JOHN GLADDING, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 18, 18135, selB-mthtoe7

itar. TO OIL COMPANIES .—" GRANT
WELL," nolnuM Farm—an interest for

sale. Apply to JOS.MOORE, Girard House. se3o-St.

11WrOFFICE 13.1IER3LIM OIL CO3I-
BABY, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1865.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
SHERMAN OIL COMPANY, for the Election of
Directors to serve the ensuing year,-and for such
other business as may come before the Meeting,_
will be heldat their Office, No. 142 South FOURTH
Btrects rbllo,oolpiliii, on TUESDAY, October 10,
1865, at twelve o'clock fit.

LAMBERTDUY, Secretary.se3o-o4 10-at

NOTICE..—THE ANNUAL MEET•ING of the Stocaholdrrs of the NORTH
MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY for the electlon of
Directors and thetransaction of such other business
as may be legally brought before the meeting, will
be held at the CONTINENTAL HOTEL.,Philadel•
phia, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of October,
1588, at 1 Qblock P.

Action 'trill be had upon a proposition to sell the
.property of the Company. WM, B. FOULE,

seM-13t. Secretary.COMPANY OP
ICEMICHIGA.—EMPI

N.
RE COPPERlar7

Notice is hereby given that all stock in thiscompa-
ny on which the instalment of oroc dollar perelm%called April :kith, 1809, and due May 20th, /SW, 15 not
paid, is forfeited by said default, and that according
to the charter and by-lawFRIDAY mpany
be sold atpublic auction on 2oth er,
WA, at 12 M., at the ofnce of the SecretaryOcof

tob
the

Company, No. 423 WALNUT Street, Philadel=
phia, unless paid on or before that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.J. S. maruLLIN, Secretary.
Phila., Sept. 19, 1865: le2o-wfm-tou2o

DIFOLITENNE OIL COMPANY.—
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the OingLIMNSE OIL COMPANY will be held ottMONDAY, October 2_, 1805 at the office of the Com-
pany, No. 407 LIBRAIII Street, at 3 o'clock P.
M., at which time an election of °dicersfor the en-
suing yearwillalso take place.

selB, 20, oe2 C. HOLLIS. Bacietary.

lar A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the MOSHANNON COAL

CO.wlll be held on FRlDA.l"October ath 1815, at 12
o'clock noon, at their office, No. 3 FORREST Place,
for the purpose of disposing of their reserved stock
and to amide aloan to finish tho improvenleiltS, and
granting the rigliVor way for railroad purposes.

the atteuligsW Stockholders is realiestcd.
se26-1015 S. W. WRAY, Secretary.

lar KISS ANNAN. DICKINSON.

BrINVITATION.
WILL SPEAK AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 3,

~~~

DITRINO THE REBELLION."

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats, 60 cents.
Lecture to commence at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at T. B. PUGH'B Bookstore,

soutkivea cornerSIXTH. and CHESTNUT streets.
it

tar UNION TICKET

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. HAMTRANFT.
SURVEYOR OENXItAL,

JACOB M. CAIMPBELL

MAYOR,
MORTON McMICHAEL.

CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CAMBIAL BREWSTER.
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY BUMM.
CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH H. LIENDALL.

CITY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM B. MANN.
PROTHONOTARY OF THE COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.

SENATE.
SECOND DISTRICT

JACOB E. RIDGWAY.
FOURTiI DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELL.

REPRESENTATIVES.

FirstDistrict—GEOßGE W. GHEGAN.
Second District—WlLLlAM H. RUDDIMAN.
Third District—JOHN MCCAW.
Fourth Distriet—W/LLIAM. W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—JAMES SUBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—ELlSHA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM OCLIOLLEN.

BERGER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
MonthDistrict—GEOßGE DE HAVEN, an.
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLACE.
SeventeenthDistrict—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth Distrlet—JAMES N. HARES.
5e13,16,19,z8-dto/0

BHEADQUARTERS U. S. VETE.
RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.

SEPTEMBER 25, 1865.
All Discharged Volunteer Officers

and Soldicrs
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Are requested to assemble at the COURT-HOUSE,
1-1416.11,17 .EE38T.7AVG,

ON W isi 13 A. ,

OCTOBER 4, 1805, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF

HARTRANFT AND cAPIPBELLS
AND FORM A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Elisha B. Harvey, Wm. Cooper Tally,
John H. Marcy, HarrisonAllen.
Wm, ;;ILlilmiles, EdWin RBiles,

••*- Horatio. G.laoratio ...-. Sick
Levi Bird -buff, P. C. Ellmaker,
CharlesR. T. Collis, Wilson Clark,
C. B. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett.

Joshua 1. Owen.
[Union papers please copy.]

MASS MEETING.
AN HONORABLE PEACE,

A VINDICATED UNION.
TENTH WARD._

The citizens ofTenth ward,
Friends ofthe Union, and ofthe present National,

State and City Administrations, advocates Of
Protection to American Industry,

and in favor ofsuch reorganization of the rebel
States as shall make

The Union indissoluble,
and peace permanent,

will meet at the
City Armory, on Broad,_ below Race street,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, October3d,
To express anew their devotion to their country,
and to take measures to ensure,.at the coiningelec-
tion, the triumphant successof

The Whole Vision ticket.
Let every friend of universal Preedom, and all

who desire the continuance of the present
Prosperity of all Classes.

Of ourcommunity, come and lend their aid to main-
tain our ward in its proud position as

The Banner Ward of our City
The following eminent speakers will positively

address themeeting;
GOT. ANDREW G,_ CURTIN.
Maj. Gen. JUDSON A. KILPATRICK,

The Gallant and Daring Cavalry Chief.
Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN.
Gen. JOHN L. SWIFT, of Louisiana.
Ilan. JOHN CESSNA.
Hon. MORTON MCMICHAEL.
Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL.
Col. WM. B. MANN, and others.
By order of the Executive Committee Union

Party Tenth ward.
JOSIAHKISTERBOCK, President.

War. R. Lr.EDS, Secretary. 002.20

gar EIGHTHWARD UNION TICKET•
LEGISLATURE,

JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Comm:: COO SOIL,

JOHN 0. MARTIN.
SURVEYOR 3

D. HUDSON SUEDAKER.
ASSESSOR.

JOHN "McCLENA.UHAN.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

CHARLES J. 6TILLE,
EDWARD SHIPPEN,
BENJ. KENDALL. se27-wfmtoelo

m- FIFTH-WARD UNION TICKET.
lk=w- Select Council,

WILLIAM B. HOOD.
Common Colman,

JOAPH N. HACKNEY.
Assessor,

J. BENTON YOUNG.
School Directors.

S. TUSTIN ELDRIDGE,
CALEB WOOD,
CLEMON F. tiOSFELDTi
JOHN GOFORTH,

(For the unexpired term ofJohn J. Hargedoor.)
Constable,_

ROBERT FERGUSON.
se2B-thsnitu

gw—• OFFICE OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH OIL COMP AN Y. No. rile

CItESTNUT Street.—TO DELINQUENT STOCK-
HOLDERS: In accordance with sections 18, 17, and
18, of the aet of July 18th, 1563, notice is herolagiven that unless the assessment called for at a
meeting of the Board, held August 29th, 1865, and
approved at a meeting of the -Stockholders, held
September 4th, 1985, -be paid on or before the 15th
day of October, 1865, a sufficient number of shares
willbe sold at public sale, at the office ofthe Com-
pany, to pay said aszeastilellt with necessary and
incidental expense-.

By order ofthe Zoard.
DAVID B. HILT,

Secretary.
-

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the bontributoi's to the YOUNG' MAN'S

INSTITUTE will be held at.No. 23% WALNUT
Street on MONDAY. NEXT, Oet.2d, at 1236 o'clock,
whenthe Annual Report ofthe Board will be sub-
mittedand an election for Trustees bell.

WM. L. REUN,
Secretary Board WOW,est

YoungMan's Instants.se29 atm*
POWELL RUN AND SLIPPERY

.111.. e ROCK OIL CO.—A meeting of the stock-
holtla.ea ofthe aboveground romponywill he bold tol
the company's office, No. 409 WALNUT street,
on THURSDAY, sth of:Oetober 1885. at 4 o'clock
P.i. 3 JOINOAKFORD,

se2l/tocs-2t - Secretary.

IgrPHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OE
PHARMACY.—The Annual Course OfLW-

tures ht this Institutionwill be-delivered In the Col-
lege Building, FILBERT Striniti:above Seventh. on
MONDAY, -WEDNESDAY:7-mild,-R.R1D.41,E EVE-
NINGS, during the ensuing setiegitiVeotiamencing
with a general introductory lecture by Professor
Edward Parrish, on MONDAY Eveningnext, Os-
tober 'A at 7,4¢

Matriculation Tickets maybe obtained orA. B.
Taylor, 1015 Chestnutstreet.

oFFICE JETNA REINING C • IN.
PANT, No. 13.2tivAtimr sent.reet.i7, 1885.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OVER tihlB ell Stock of
the ATNA MINING COMPANY on which Instal-
ments are due and unpaid Is hereby declared for-
felted, and will be sold at Public Auction on SA-
TURDAY, October29th, 1865, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation' ac-
cording to the Charter and By•Laws, unless re-
deemed onor before thatday.
•By order of the Directors: B. A. HOOPES,

se2S 27t Treasurer.

gar CI7BISEBMILIi

AP/TAL
PROVEMENT CO:

V KOOS
5100,_000 MARE

Office No. tl2B Bout
MBECI

Joseph Lesley,
Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Ronan,
EdHard H. Faulkner,

A. Bingen
President, BYLVESTRE
Secretary and Treasure

FIELD.

D COAL AND IM'NFANT.
111,1000,000.

CS, AT $5 EACH.
th FOURTH Street.
.YOBS:

Sylvester Z. Megargeet
Tatlow Jackson,Price L Patton
Thomas H. Bickert.

ae Smith.
R J. MEGARGEE.rer, ALBERT R. SOHO•

aulo-t!

Or' OFFICE OF THE MELEE OIL
COMPANY, 133South FOURTH Street.

Ata meeting ofthe Stockholders,held THIS DAY,
an assessment of FIFTEENCENTS per share was
levied to increase the Working Capital, payable
from the 20th to the SOth Inst. Books Will be open
for transfer until the 19th inst., after which notransfercan be made until the assessment is paid.
By order of the Stockholders.

sel2-18t JOHN H. WYLE, Treasurer.

IiarDIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE
OE THE PHILADELPHIA, OSMAN-

Towly, AND NOBBInTOWN BAIL/WAD COX-
PANI.

TheBoard ofManagers have this day declared a
Dividend of FOUR PER CENT., ei of all taroes
ptbleonandaftcrte2dof October neat.kestaek. siorekwlll be closed on the 20th
Inst., slre=closed until the 24 ofOctober.

sal& tO2 A. E. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

IM-tr'' DIVIDEND N0T1CE...414.mm
ir••••=i of the, RoyAL PETROLEUM COMPANY,
No. 300 011BbTNUT Street,

Pinbannimrta. Sept. Wm.
At the last Meeting of the Board of Directors

they declared a Dividend of ONE PER CENT. on
the Capital Stock of tile Company, payable at their
(Alec OR and after the Ed ofOctober, clear of State
tax, 'The Transfer Books will close tho ISM inst.,
at 3 o'clock, andreopen, Oil the 4th ofOctober.

se2S-6t JOHN GALLAGHER, Secretary.

GLENNVILLE COAL COMPANY.—The anneal meeting011ie stockholders of
the Gleturville Coal Company •erlll be held at the.rooms of the rhllade/phin Veal Exchange, NO.gowi wALMITT Street, on TililltSDAY,Oct. 5,
at Ito 'clock. CHAS. H. H. COOK;Secretary.ae2l-14*

NIIIITA,
~ARTILLERI CORITON GRAYS. The unnibers v,the armory this afterinan. at Itend the funeral of thee! late fi.William H. Tiers, VI, r,It. As,i6tar

I'UNITED STATES Me.Rl—Wanted tor the 'UNITED BTiCORPS, able-bodied MEN, nplmeats 'held out to all entering th,glorious Opportunity to visit for(gOild 14u7m4 excellent ae,eomme4l.lleasy ili
Forall further information lessltiibg Itenderrone, No. 311 SOnth 1PMladelbhin, between 9 A. M. an,day except nunday. a[rattlyOM ugei

EDUCATIOL
MR. CARL W,OLPSOIINILL informkis pinups that Ne will 11,lessons on THURSDAY, Oetoesrcommunications to his residenceTWELFTH Street.

DROFESSOR E. W. vonlInntruotlon C)4IMeE4 ontirNciimi ., at Five Donate per tolkniadvance. Apply at the flight School,and GREEN Streets, between 2 alP.M.

IArOMBN'S CQUIEGEredANS AND ZITRGEONS, PM,liewYork Dispensary and Hospital r;Children, and established for the theeducation of women. CollegeTer;
For announcements, address Mrs, r!m,p„ P.ean of the College, No, miniFOURT.gireei, New ea. Ca),

MISS MARY E TER OPP
open her English and FrenchDa School for Young Ladies, stNUT Stmt. Philadelphia, oil ilk.lqlber. For circulars apply at the

A GRADUATE OF THEA TRAINIG SCHOOL, having sevtinerlenoe in teaching, desiresa
lest Schoolin or near MinhLAILJECT TEACHER," Prat °Eike,

GREGORY ct MILMFORD'
sEcom)

NATIONAL 13IISTHhis cox.,OFFWE,__COLHONIVE4Wrii BFCHESTNUT Street, above ;51Departments of Instruction arc thelu,BB college, and Normal InstituteforPenmanship. The Office will he epee'
Scholarships TUESDAY, October 1011
ingLecture to bt anncunto,

CEITTENDEN/SCONMERO
LEGE,

637 CHESTNUT Street, cornerotEstablished 1844. Jacopo.
Complete preparation for the resinbushiest. life.

• The course of instruction includes I •
in all its branches,as practiced by the r
tants. penmanship, plain and aria,
mere's' calculations, business fermi;
law, detecting counterfeit bank notes.

TELEGItArHING, by both sound at
ktellitlantil, taught by one ofthe be 4operators.

In extentofaccommodations, theo,
practical value of its well tried eohrse
Lion. and in real advantages to bibine
institution Isunequalled. The Maniofthe most practical character, and c‘
is afforded For dtAttiViiiit !I. finished heelLion. EVENING SESSIONS :lAN the,engaged during the day an Opportuntii 1

li

qualified forbusiness Illb. Students I itparately and received at any Sale. I 1.1(the seal of the institution attached ingraduation. Catalogues, conning t
dents , names, &c., may be obtained inpileatlon. se29-3t9p* S. It. CRITTEI Ul

D. L. CARPENTER'SP
DANCING ACADEMY 625 A),—To Young Wilco, Young titanlollli

rents, who are desirous of Wanking nperly, and with ease and grace, fur yDrawing-Rooms. Soiree or Social)les,
lon established and punctual newerg-
D. L. CARPENTER, at any hour—Men
or Evenindaily and nighlg—y.

YALL NP WINTER TEIC
Scholars can commence at any Rua!,

from the time ofentering.
Imperiale, Tatum, Polka, Mazurka, I.

Quadrilles are properly taught. For t
Cotillions—Gallop, Short . Eedowa, Dr
Trois Temp, Chu] Temp, Polka-Bedr,
Mazurka, ttr, Forreferences, CAPP)] th
of pupils whom. D. L. CARPENTER,
Street, has taught. I
pax O. ZIMMERMAIsI WILT

a SINGING GLASS iR the ZirtlllChurch, RIDEDIONTD ntreq,aboce min
on SATITRDAY EVENING, Sept. 30th.
the Eleventh Baptist Church, TWELF
above Pace, on TUESDAY EVENING, 0
Advanced Class, SIXTIf and GIRARII
MONDAY EVENINGS, Litcllev 14A1
cordially Invited to attend.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGI
STITUTE. for YOUNG L.thiEs,corner of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEEN

Hey. CHAS. A. 81511.T.11, DM., Principal

MBEECH'S CLASSES FOI
ING,_Etlguettel, Elegance of D ,

everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.,a
Rant Ball Room. F. corner of Ell:SPRING GARDEN.Streets, at 21¢ P..V.

pIUVATE TUITION IN THEnes. by a graduate of HARVARD:,
Address, "A. 8., , ILz

se27-6t• 892

A LADY, EXPERIENcEPIN
ii,uva, desires to give lesson,, seifr,

vate families, in the English Lran
French, andiMusic. Address C. N.,'lt

C1224 RESTNNT Street.

14 EV. ALBERT HENRY -A
A-11, Classicaland English School, 94.2 Ih
Street. s

M McMULLIN WILL RESINduties of hop SEMINARY rilt
CHILDREN on MONDAY, Septunittu it
at No. 411 South EIGHTEENTH Sh., ,
Pine. •ta

PENNSYLVANIA MIL
ACADEMY AT WESTCitiASTEII..TIL

of this Institutionwillbe resumed onTHURSDAYSEPTEMBER 71n.
The following gentlemen compose tr:

Trustees: Hon. James Pollock, Lb. D.,Pr.
Capt. William Apple, Vice President,
her, Esq., Secretary; James H. Orue,rer; Rev. Richard Newton, D. Do RV,
Brainerd, D. D.i Hon. Oswald Thom()
Charles O'Neill, ROll. W. E. Lehman, itd.Si W. Crawford, Col. WM. Bell Wapiti,
Wayne MeVeaght Messrs. Joseph 134 To
James L. Claghorn, Charles B. Dung .G.
Mogen, Wm, L, Springs, Addison Drat, as
Peterson.Cadets may pursuean English, Clititical
entitle. course of studies, at the option of
The Academic Staff is composed of tvielcii
sors and instructors who have been ethic&
best institutions, and have hail an extras
successful experience in the trainingot•ri
graduate of the United States Military All
experience and ability, conducts the Melt
partment. The moral and religious insgt
the Cadets is carefully attended -to For ti,
apply to James H. Orne, Esq. No. 626 C
street T. B. Peterson,Esq.,No. Chestm
Philadelphia' or to Col, Pr, Irv,

se2o-Im President Penna. Mil Lary /et

VILLAGE GREEN BENIN •
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL,

very moderate. Thorough course of 5'
Mathematlcs, uglishgClassics, & c. Sups,
benefits or a home. suiveytiiN and Eng
taught. Boys (Vail ages received. Bete
ber 4th. Reels! to JOHN C. GATT
South THIRDStreet; THOS J. CLAtTO.
FIFTHand PRUNE ; Mr. GEOROR F. .as HUDSON Street. Number limited.
RiV. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. M., nage
Pennsylvania.

MADAME EGERIE JULES
TIN.MODERN CALISTHENICS:

Or course of
PHYSICAL, EDLICATIO.N.

Approved by the Clergy, Surgeons and 111.
ofPhiladelphia, as well us by the princhun
best Schools, whose names are appended,
rity.

These exercises have been approved of
therized at St. Marys Hall 4eliool, Iwo
New Jersey, on take 4thof August,. isSo, lw
Rt. Bey. G. W. Loans, D. D., LL. D., hl
New Jersey, and have been continued pin

time with marked success and the tiapttdilestClasses -will be attended to at Boarng
Provided tpupilshat cane class consists of not le
twelve .

REFERENCES:
Late Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter,. D. D., (11l

Pennsylvania);Rt. Rev. W. is. Stevens..
Blake]) of rennsylvania)i A.
Rev. John B. Clemson. D. D. IRev.
Wheeler,D. D., Rev. wm. H. Furness, Net
CroswelDoane, Prof. Santucl Jackson. 31..
Lennox Hodge, M. D. Paul H. Goddard,
JosephPanconst , M. V., George W. Norrli•

Gross, M. 11., Franklin Gaunt[, At,
lington; New Jersey), Bt. Rte. J MHOS Bo
D., (Bishop of Philadelpititt) Very ltev, Ulm
Carter, Convent of the Sacred.Heart. (Ea,
Pa.Academy of the Sisters of Meru,Stnie );

, M. D.' John Neill, M. D., R. Ln Roe
D., Gaspar Morris, M. D., John Bell,M. P..:
llloehring, N. D., 'William V. Nesting. 31.
V. Patterson. M. D., Francis Wvst, st.
Rev. W. H. Odenhohner, D. D. (R151,01, 0

ersey): Rev. Elvin K. Snail, (Principal ve
ry's Mull, Burlington); Miss C. Bayard. )1.
Cliegary D'Hervilly, Misses Casey.
ble, Misses Burk, Miss Mary E. Timm:
Ercioks dl.); Hall, M0d41149, Clement*
mantown, a; Miss Carr, O.:Inwood Ha!
Miss Carpentier. Sa.rptc

PRIVATE DANCING SOH'
(WHERE VISITORS ARE NOT ADNift
MADAM'S EithltlE 4HPES MARTIN

aware that ninnyrrents object to (hell' ,'!;
attending public lancing Meacham
private classes at her residence, On MOS I
from 334 until 53i o'clock. and onWEDNE ,
and FIUDAY3 at thu NA'f ATOHI DM,
WALNUT, from 3)4 until 6 o'clock. rhe
every attention to dancing and deportment.

Should ladles, with parents or friends, t
learn anynew Dances separately, Mrs. Marti
make arrangements furthem.

For circulars, apply at Mrs. Martin's
1235WILMA Street. se2;,,tr.

RIG. RIZZO WILLRESUME
naSouSONIXTVENTMusreat,Mctobedence,/ S o

He may be addressed meantime througla 111
P. 0.. as above.

ACHE. FRENCiI AND E N CI%31
1

as- BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL of .
MASSE will reope instructONDAY,. Septentlit.
In this institutionon is tnorough
department. Competent English teachers g
ployed for all thebranches oflab good Englkt.
cation. French la the lang.uage of the fsloilYis constantly spoken in the institute. 1. '
lars, containing terms and other particular'
dress 1342 SPRUCE St.. Philada., Pa. W.

CREGARAY
and French naityding and Day school WI

Ladies, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Si'RUCK dire,"
ladelphia, will reopen onWEDREsDaSf ,

her=b.
French is the language ofDm family, aud

stantly spoken Inthe Institute.
'orcirculars and partly:WmAppil to ['rinetaull-am Madame D'HEILVIL

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TE.
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, wtll 4'

September 4th. Boys .prepared forany 1110.1
the Public ertiMMOr 401lools, for I:7olleecl.'
business. Special attention s' 811.131 1
Reeldenee„ 534 North TENTH Street. ~

mat-ew H. G. MeGUIRE, A. A.M. tutu !

THE MISSES CASEY AND
Maw, will reopen their Boarding, {L

School for
- Toilug_Ladiss, No. 1703 11A"

Btreet, on WEDNESDAY. She ZOth Oleo. 9

THE CLASSICAL AND NOll
SCHOOL of the subscriber, S. F..

THINTRIENTII and LOUIIST Streete,
on MONDAY, Sept. D. Cau2S-Sne) R. I
SIGNOR P.RONDINELLA-ITAI.I,

and English Singing Lessons. Resider: ;
Corner BROAD andPINE.

ENGL/13411 Ca-SttaL, AND
THEMATWAL INSTITUTE, No, 2 Soti'

PENN SQUARE. Dirties resumed Sept..nth:,
au29-2mw JOSEPH DAVISON, Prise.l

THE SCIENTIFIC AND CLAS.4IIIINSTITUTE, OITES'PNUT &reek ;sl,lt
ofTwelfth, reojmns SEPTEDISEE 4th. TV- 4 1
best_ provided School for boys MAtuerles, ,

au2B-2m• J. ENNIS, Pritif

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S'
for Young Win, No, ivAlo

will be reopened on BlONDAY:'Repinlitiir
course embraces &thorough English Eilues l;o::, 4
Latin, French, German, Mush:, Drawing, Is !".

50"

THE CLDEASASNSTREETICAL INSTEBITOWUT, ,

,B
Will be reopened SEPTEMBER 4th.
au26-.2m. J. W. FAMES, D. I)..

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J:
BALL will resume the ditties of their IC

INO and DAY SCHOOLfor Young -aall4 . 0 1
WALNUT Street, on WEDNESDAY, the So

au26-2m•
STRU CT 1.0 N IN FRENC/I:

Young Ludy, born and Olmsted In 1:,!3,
give Lessons in 'resell in priYilto lt
own dwelling.

The successful experience In teach
the last few years, by a neer an 1.1, ,;'',,1,
method, enables her to promise to . 1
l erfeetknowledgeat the French I,:ittii.

Vo9r Y terms and reforencee.
0

nt%fr oti9c
from2tosat No.l27NOrtl

ip
ur-i-,


